
profit making tECHnoLogY

flexographic printing press

optima
the unique design concept of the optima flexographic printing press brings exceptional advantages 
to users. Discover the benefits of the ‘CLEVEr’ concept and win business over your competitors.

running Costs
the optima ‘CLEVEr’ concept is 
designed to reduce running costs and to 
save you money.

Less energy consumption
fewer VoCs
Less material waste

Lower consumable costs
reduced foot print
Lower ink consumption

tECHniCaL paramEtErs

printed materials: LD pE, HD pE/pp, Cpp, Bopp, pEt, opa, paper, laminate

printing decks       8

print width

print lengtht

620/820/(1050) mm

240/260/(330)–600/(800) mm

speed

roll diameter

sleeve technology

300 m/min

800/1000 mm

yes

CustomisED soLutions

the ‘CLEVEr’ concept permits order 
flexibility and customised options at the 
time of purchase and at a future date.



Web chain threading

max. 3,6 m

achievable 
height

Ci drum cleaning 
window

Easy webpath change for surface or reverse print

Web threading 
window

X
no conflict zoneprinter zone roll handling zone

face-to-face single shaftless unwind & 
rewind - machine length 10.8 m

cantilevered non stop flying splice unwind 
& rewind with automatic reel handling - 
machine length 11.5 m

face-to-face single shaftless unwind & 
cantilevered non stop flying splice rewind 
with automatic reel handling - machine 
length 11.5 m

face-to-face single shaftless unwind & non 
stop flying splice rewind - machine length 
12.8 m

face-to-face non stop flying splice unwind 
& rewind - machine length 14.8 m

simple installation of up strEam and 
DoWn strEam units - machine length 
14.6 m
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operator comfort and safety is a feature of the ‘CLEVEr’ concept that permits easy access to the 
printing units at floor level. this extends to web threading and Ci drum cleaning.

opErator Comfort


